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SIR ~ILLIAM OEClA~£S HE DID NOT~~·~:~:=-._:.: 
R[C:flVE -ONE-CtNTS WORTH 0 !~~~.~~;~~;: !ou~~=·n:o~  
PBffSONAL: ADVANTAGE, f RO !do~Rb~+~::~::~:::? romnc ~u:,.::::;~~.~::.. tlmiiiih . 
I~' Y RELl[f U·NOERTAKINPS ~:-~·:.;.r the su'pcrvislon or Mr. :~~~d·:.:!°:!:!.i~'::ecb~~otwllh111e , ,. J;\ lJ Groves? on a 10 lnoh stick. The larcer the wood uked ~ to &In a :eprO I llOieil 
OF THE C V 
A.- Ycl. 1•ou put in the smaller your perccnl· the ftcure, $8,000.00. He only patd$8,··•.L.c~~,1t,._to_d 
0 .[RN M [NT Q.- Do l'Ou know ho"' rr.uch "''OO~ •I!• Is; I should say twelve or ftlteen 000.00 lor them. · j~t the Depanment OllJIOllll01dd.ilt' to II.-?" [ 11••s rosscd acrualiy? per cent is very sole on green, large 1 Q.-You did not think $8,000.00 wu ID meeL . lb A.- Bctwecn se\'cn ond eight thous- wood. I hove made up the cosr ol that • Cood ftcure? Q.-lt that •·he:e lhe 18,000 cdrda I &"-"*if dl4 
J · ond. i" 'ood and rhe pricc ic under $5.00. I COM.-1 under.:100~ that he t!ioucht comea lrom? ~ed ~~ :'"= ~ 
,cconUnneu.J . .--.'1,800, Q.- So altogether there was betwe;n ! • Q.- lnstcod or ' 14.00 ,it w I~ than SS,C00.00 was. a good Rcurc and the A.~lt represents lhat ii wu bound ·:.re ID do ~ It· ~ ti01lkl 
. Jr William oakcr cxomin ~ b)• .\Ir. l Q.- Each ? fourteen and fifteen thousond rosscd. .$5.00. Less th~n 55.00 10 the Govem- S6,000.00 wu not? IO deliver 18,000. I h•I no actual know· 'set the WOOd al that dlile ot 
· · Winter A.- o, it woe nbout ~.800.00 10.
1 
A.- Ycs. . mcnt? I A.-Hc asked me to make a price on ledge ol lhla, but 1 understood 'he was . A.-Hc mad• Illa l&lea 11114 
CO \I. Nothing ""•s paid lor oil the gcthcr. . Q.-Tho second contract wnh Mr. • A.-<!s, less thon $5.00 to the Gov· theta; I said 58,000.00; lsaid I would l!><>nded to deliver IL llh lo t lb ti Of 
mchincs in tbat yeor ? Q.-Jhe lot would co:nc to about SI 2. • Rogers e•.llcd lor 18,000 ro.ssed? . . cmmcnt. . like ·~ cet SB.000.00. ! did not know I COM.-Unless there ..-as aomc reag. 1 tlo~~ pr r 0 • me 
A.- We reg).rd•d it 35 n nc'" contract. 000.00 . . I A.-;-No, ros.ed, clean peeled. The) 1 COM.-lncluding oil the cosl or anything \nore about 11 until we were ion for it, it was n'ot a very good bar· j MR. llOWLEY.-ln mw ·ow Q.- l shbuld like to see 3 document A.- Ycs, sir. . . · put tn the rossed towards the <Icon moving. ordered to band them over to Mr. lcaln? ' ruct that tbe Allo1lll1 0.Dlrill 
•ilkh <arri<s out ih•t. · , Q.- Then the_ delcriorar:on wn~ lrom 
1 
peeled, 10 m.•ke up the c!••n peeled. I A.- :es. the " 'hole cost .. ·ould be Crowe. I heord since t~al he paid 56.-1 A.-lt was nol a very good bargain: told us • 
A."-Therc 1 no dooument. :sl2,000.00 to 58,000.~. According to Q.- Wun t some ol th1s "ood clean· . under ss.oo. _ 000.00 lor them: but they mlghJ h•"e been In an "'"k (CoaUnued 08 Pace a.) Q.- There Is :i contract which does you. !hey were wonh ,000.00? ed by hnnd; not under your c~nuuct, ~m. WINT~-Wnuld you bl abte I Q.-You satd JUll now, that you wer• 1 t 
,,
1 
rrp pe•r iolh11,ve been resoinded. But A.-;:-'(es. but ~ome ol 1he wood that was c1vcn ro to produoc ftgurcs to show that? sure the r.·ood was gathered belier the e~===~"':!==~'!!!!~=~!!!!-~~:!!!!!!!!!~~!!];!:!!!!!!!l!ii 
I wnnr 10 knO\lo' ~0.,., ir cnme a.b:i2 thai Q.-:-Thcy h!!d dercrioro.1cd rrom 5"121• Rogers cventua11)'? . ! A.- 1 makf up the amoui'lt ,.·ith second .•icne; how did &bat ,happen? .a.a..a.a.1a.a:.t.mi.a.a.a.a.a.•.a:.; .. in<s< mnchin s ; se,-en or them hod 1COO~OO ,1.0.~&QO,IX'l by use? A.-Oh, Y~;.!l lot of''· Bryant $3.ad'iror an the hondGng and A.-The had to move the \>bod• l'ot; ~~~-:
tcen used oner that time wit out •nl' ·A."":'1' dl!t!'t kno"·- 56'muen about , Q.-What would _be the cost ol clean a Inter payment by the Ocpanment lor ,there was• lot or wood in tbe. roiest; JJ 1 • , • • ~llll•• • wh•\evcr. 1 suppose there "'•• I tho\ 1r I "·anted io use them ror an- . Ing by hand? labor ol SI .00 • cord and a 20 per cent. Ahat ha<!' 10 be taken out "· was :llt \Xe ore now deltvenng the Best Coal on the market at 1
1 1 
~ deal or wear and tear on them? ~tlJsf year: I "·ould probably have paid A.- A cord ol v;ood? It "·ould cosl Joss on wood. I consider thnt ~n ex- 'Pil•~ in better ' rorm. The col- ~ .,2 IJO ~ A.-1 think' •II the parts we"' round .~ 10,000.00 lor them. They had to sell from $2.SO to $-1.()(). treme ftgure. • lccung t.·as done better ; Ibey had I . . per • on 
ty th• o•cralor, Th•)' h•d to supple- 1,thcm at White Bar, to M.r. Crowe.. .Q . .,-Why should the cosl be so much 11 Q.-We have lhe Rcures actua_lly in experien.cc; they . ,did in •_he second · • • • " • This Cont is uniform size, contains no slack and no roClt; 
mcnr ihc brol<cn pa.ns. Q.-What I 3m upon 1s; 1 don t see thft'crent? the Deportment's records? · 1year what thC)' did not do 1n the ftrst; I 
Q.· -Or else they could itol use lhem., hnw )'our company came 10 use these A.-A fol depends upon~r; "•heth· A.'-lt is wrong. 'hhey had more experience; they !<new this is not just Scotch Coal, this is Genuine 
The .,,., and iyr on the mochincrr. lmttchincs nil this time •nd d.cteriorated 
1
. er the men were ~vaila r whether i COM.- Do .you meon that the money what 10 do. They ~ul • large qu~ntity ''B••BN.'••n£'' ' 
. You don't think that there was no and destroyed the computauen ol the the men would do II or no . hat not been expended? in on• place and t'hat made the d1rler- vn. • • ., 
1 deterioration In the value ? They 
1 
""lue without any acknowledaqient or Q.-Tlilt morning you P~I the price 1 A.-1 meon t OH)' it does not cost encc. Their .Xperiencc ol the ftrst ycor Allio NORTH SYDNEY SCREENED 
· ....,. old at• r-?, payment In respect ol it. There wu no of pe,Unc at 52.00? . $14.00 a cord. , \wo.s a great ,ad .. anlagc to them. 
A.-They t have cot more for barpln made; I wanl IP, have some A.-That la hand pcellng; Al the ume Q.- What Mr. Turner told us u·os Q.- Do you mean that they did the $13.50 per Ton. 
.._,. uyJac IO tell them aylJencc on If. 1922. wood wu belnc cut by the that his book showed ·that Ibey had collecting or the wood and then the ANTHRACITE COAL all sizes. 
~ diem- for ,\>-We dl4 not want te co on wldl ~n when they were operating paid 581,000.00. Govcmmcnt paid ror It? 
0.'l'coatnct thO -nd rear- I tb1: cootnet In 1922 tho contractors MR. WINTER-The figure is 587,- 1 A.-They did wh~n ii was necess•tY, 
But nfOflOCoOD.~ allowedS2.00percordtothc 000./)0. I think. . ,aP A H MURRAY & CO LTD 1 
who CU ltbe wood. A.-That would include 1he machines, Q.-Bacio, In the year 1922 lhe oost :a, , 1 '' 
u. to';F an ilalf la w~t I 'meant by thal Q.-That is how they made out on ol collecting the wood about there "'as lb Coal Oll'lce Phone l867. 
''.!l'liJ~ the men were· worltlnc In Maroh thal account; the cost or. the machine; $6,00o.OO and . last year It 111as over .:a, • e liii9 to Apill when Ibey had nothing to do was included in Mr. Turner's estimate Sl(>,000.00. Would that be ccut to the ~~~ 
'Z'A die otben were paid ••hen they ol Sl4.56. Depnnment? 
ilOiMiida who" 114 ... eo111d II\ worlt elsewhere and they want A.-ln the S87,000.00 that would in- A.-1 do9 ' t i<no"" 
f u nil; th'( il!IPt ed to lie paid by the day or the hour. elude the original cnst ol lhe m•chines; COM.-Tha.t is hall the cost? a ~ apl119t you for I Q..-h seems 10 have varied? with oil the other expenses. A.-Not for movijlg tho machines. ~~ ""'"" bebutv A! Yet. difjjj . A.-lt has. • . Q.I think Mr. Turner has Included the but lor collecting the "~--ft "'as 7.- , . In the ~~tub? ' Q.-Tbe til'O otber machines, wttll· Ar-lbeY mlaht. · COM.-Tbe pnces and the cond1· co-.1 ol the machines. 04? cords ror 1922 •nd 7,!l~ cords for 1.cfMAGIC..\L"d:J the work, 
,.0 ,-e they wbrth? Q.-Tbe Government took OYer the, tlons varied? . . . A.- Yes, but I have not included the 1923. l . , I A.-Yu, rho oond111ons vaned. original cost or the machines. In the Q.-7,835 !or 1923, was there? 
· MR. WINTER- In Goose Bny they S87,000.00 he has included SIJ,000.00 A.-Yes. 
. ~ T '.J.l !j! ~ ~ !j! lj! ~ ~ lj! lj! lj! ·~ ~ Y! Y! ~ lj! Y! ~ '.l! ~ lj! ~!JI ~ ,.·ere p~id Sl.00 a cord 'i'. paid for machines with no credit lor Q.-The Deoartmen~ shows 4,513 • 
1 ~ IE CQM.- lf I remember, there was • the amount Mr. Cro"-es paid. rossed ror 10.:;. • 
= · IE 1e!cgram from n man saying he would MR. WINTER- Yes, possibly thot A,- Our accounts ore 7,835. 
~ ?f O·TICE 1€ \ do it al $4.00. nnd t~nt he would not do may be so. Q.- Have you been paid lor 7,835? 
:i'I _ It unless be got $4.<lO. Goose Bay- is Q.- 11 would' be ne:irly 57.QO • oord: A.-So I understand, ~ t-::; Clo~c Sound nea< Goose Boy? 1ho1 is whot ii would work out or. Q.-How lar up was that; this is only 
~ IE A.-Yes. A.- There might have been some December? 
' 3i T 0 IE Q,- Thc same conditions o.isted other cxpeg,scs thni were not p•id us. A.-That Is lh• end of the seBSon. • 
I ::I IE ther~? • I daresay tncre were a ii ol expenses. Q.- You ha\'e not dOOf anythln& since ::I SEALERS tE A.-No, Clod• sound is lunher up Mr. Philips probably hJld men and It then? ~ IE the Bay near 1hc railway; they would may have been charged to ii. A.-Tbal is iur complclc record lor 
3i IE have less work 10 do, there. Goose Bay Q.-Have you in your books a com- 1923. 
I :::... and IE was • busy centre; it Is • milling cen- pleto record ol these costs? Q.-Rogiers took none or this wood 
.,, t...,, A.-Yes. lor 1922? 
~ SHER.MEN IE Fl · . QI- The reason I osk that Is because Q.-Have you a special aecounl for A.-No. , 3i I  Mr. Philips seems to have done oper>· the rossing? Q.-Whal happened 10 ii alter it was 
3i • IE' tins al 52.50. and at Goo~ Bay they did · A,_:..Ycs. rossed? 
:;! IE It at 54.00? Q.-Can you prod~ae All that? A.-Plled read lor shipmlmt; piled 
~ p . IE A.- The. prioc varied because ol the A.-Yes. ' \'Cr ofllear the water so that they could 
3i Lower nces on the labor conditions. Q.-What were the nell receipls ol very easily handle lt. 
th IE MR. WINTER- !Yo you remember :1&23 opera1lons? Q.-Were you in St. Johnt when \be 
. I ~ Lea . er IE having correspondence with the Mini•· A.-How do you mean. teldiram came lrom Rocert about can. 
= Fishing Boots. IE 1cr about the cqst ol rossing? Q.-To the Company. ccllin& the Contract? 
Si 1€ A.-Yeo. • A.-We made about 'S7,000.00. A.-No. 
·~ i€ Q.--'Oo you remember his writi.ng·10 Q.-Proit ? Q.-Where were you? . 
~ Sealers! flp::~~ •• ;·~~a1~li0~i ~~a:~-~~:t ~ ~:~.1:~~~ ~·::::;~;:, ~;4.~:'~~;al ~.-~~n, .11.,ether •bout s10,ooo., heA. . :.:'~,·~e::r..!1~~~:~r ,: i: .,. a fH~ .,... tight u a.np. A.--:-Ye~. r oo on the rosslng? . llere In Marell and tlld not cet back 
Fi b ! l'l ..... e•l Bor Smallwood's HHd· IE Q.-That is •)'PY I the letter sent A.-Yes, on tho rosslnc trdhlaetlon. Ulltl1 Mal. 31 S ermen Xaile Toape Boot"' lfeUln,ioa's, IE to you? (Le1ter shown witness) Q.-You Hid you had no part In the Q.-waa· the matter brou1bt befor: St · Hfrb ud .Low ,. Dool'!. IE A.-Ye•. , ,--lust one minute; did you emplay lheel!xecutlft t.litn .JOU were there· 
:#! IE Q.-He asked you your advice on the •ho aame number r.,,.n ~I year u undl '1\&Y. 
3i _..-Double w"ear 1"0 each pair IE matter? . -· IYU· dld th• year befre? • A.-Notwben t wupreNllL 
1 St ... • IE A.-Yes. A.-Hw d Yll metin: In the •tac? Q.-..- dllr leeopcl eoqlnct wu 
] St Q.-ft ia shown in your reply lhdl Q.-Yes. . · niade -'tbollt y1111r lt:JKIWledce? 
I St F SMA WOOD ~ your 11ated the llgurea are incorrect. I• 1 A.-About the 11me. A.-Yea. , ........ LL 'l'BI BOU OF n;; that to? · Q.-You <leaded to pe up_ die r<qo q,.,..You l\ilted !fir. ll!Otn!M that ma ·, ~ • GOOD 8110¥8 IE A.-Yes. . . tine bec&UIO you riad'W° .. ~ llif!e c'llalicef ~ :sT.111> co S&JIOP 














'- "'"Bllh -·"1Nr-~ r.••P.'"i!!!---.•~ ~ 
)'Ou dot do t111 I wanted 7ou tor b~ 1n11 tllld l<arJi:, but Du 
mutlored blllerly to 'blmeelt. A 1ec• Mm 11ol to lea•~ hlm·aloll• •• ~l'I'' 
:d•d groan uoawe....i him. Smith .cal· rupo •llouM 11111' hJtD. .~ ~..,. 
1 led !or water, n.nd Crom a ca11tetD <'d lb~ ailuaU011 Ill L mOQlllll.~ 1'11 
'drenched ·~~ 11n.llid rorebond, to.lklog pll( )'Ou on 1117· ho..0:•·,oald laO Ill. 
'•oUJy ~uianwhtl<:; bul bl• 1•1TOrlll to J~ninb, ''und tato. YoU don to tho 
~,-~loro con~clouino~ \\'trc uoa\"all- l:l'<'~k.'' 
Ing. He turned to \vhero the two lie tnrno.(I to tbc cp\Ybo)fa and al'k-
ot th•• cowboys l>hd. urau<'d Knr~ cd lhom 10 heir>. b11t tile» rd1Uod lo 
to the "1'C'IUDd aotl thre(' ·othcra bad touch Du Santc. · 
their old <'Ompanlon Sensrn• In 1 Wltll Whl•J>'!rlDi; Slnllb :.:rd S!ll• 
hnnd. While l~'o' hold 11.nso revol· ru• aupportlni: Da Sane iii. ,IJl<le, 
: 1, ,·ere six' lnehes tr~m hie h~nd. lb~ ~1~ and """* leeQIDs lb•! '1f>r;.i! ~l 
I . , third \<DI •<U•~• . llng 11 ropc-.knot. un . ~•va,cnd• fl>OVed •l!l'l'>Y,dDWD t• tlilt . ~ ' d.er hht ear. , "' 1 cr~ek, '"'btrf.l A tldT stream pqrJetl 1 ti '\fbleperlng · SruHh b1?ramo lntereat· umo•Jg the iockR Tlic wator rcs..11!4· , ' Wb• • , n.to he keeled trom the enddlc t~ ed. "l.Jold on~., saJd hr .. in.lldl)r "'Yhhni • • ~ · . • • . ' 1spe· ring lnOL •hlnw thlil rolled O\"<µ' the 1111tldl•.I ; . 0 ,;_ I ' ;, •• ,the Injured man for o. mollillllt,;_ • 
• .. : I• IOO••? ,. .. ut .nrc you gong U> vO. Iibd e•·•n 8ln!Jll<lh. enoUll» WIUI eo.i,, 
, n llko tho tlash <>I 11 t>orp0lae Oo. \)n.111 "We're ROlng- to hang th<•.C fol10<1·,; • · &Jiii ' · ·in 
, the "barre1 or tl1e rill<'. secure tn htl" rttfit U\\:n.y" answored Stormy Cor~ help, ~ rldt _nplD--ttcJe.·'1 lplllr~ 
thonds. Karg. on horHebuck, \\'U& al- imn.n. • tho · same salt1a& 0 r. 1rw. \/.•..,-r-
l·rcnd)' bentHnP' o\'t'r hlfu rovolv~r In him to Rf1bAl.DC:k'& oabln. R3~11. ~ ' I "Ob, no! J\,IBt put then1 on hc r st'l,s · 1 · 1 b ~ •· lt·lnd liut th •"" .shot '-''US never fired . A . at. th& door. re uned to c:t t e •• a .... 
• • ... under gunrd • 1 thirty tbfrt,~ bulletL from lhc gronnd I · 1 •• Ing man be brousht Into tho b.ouae. , • . . ,. ''That's ,\•hat 've'rc goln~ to co. lte \"Unk.d Du Bab 48 th.; cau.. or knocked the guu nuo the n.lr nnLI tor exc1tlln1~d the Corcman. "Only \\•(•'re JC '~~cry knuckle rroin KJlri;'• bond. Du • h all the troubl• .• DuL Du Saa« aur,;..cl 
So.n rr Hpurr-ed In Crom t.he rls:ht. 1\ ~olng to run 'cm 0''~r 10 ' ost• cot: hln1 -'th uaury. nnf). •bllt \\."hlaper .. 
~ I LOD\Vc>Othl und drive- tbe hort:C!. uu. I Id n·~ .L l'ifle ~lug llkt'! a n nX(' nt th'' root, .. In~ Smll I ll1trncd. to .. Uft,to.. . 
· - : from under ·em. 111 blu lhl· '"8' If h• ha•' .11iv· caught h ln1 thMUAh th~ mlddll'. ltl' I .. ~ hrre.. r<"turntd \\'hls p1.1rlnK w 1 tr na .. " 
1 flngcrs ~tln'('ned . lli!i Mlx·shnoter CPU c · . • _ ~n the boy Bamey aaythiGg bat n ·' 
It \tas not. tho. Oritl ti nte tht? \\'11· to the ~rouncl a nti be clutched ht!! Snilth. aho\O;fng MOntQ: anno~nnt'<'. acrub borao. lh.Y would , net.;. ban g.:..l.a -~· 
llo.mll Cncho gaug hnd owon1 tD gel . kl I l "you nrny be joking, bul I am Dbl. ~ tr-'led ~~· tbU 'tbla --m '!l~l;,QliD ~ltle . se.cu;:ruP. d1u• · ni; ou·. pu , h · 11 . I '""" .. • • J"!"'!J?."-... hlni and hud worked togetMr 10 do h 'Vbl I Ell er do a~ I le ) ou. or ro cue '111• the dalr ""ft- ....,Mi. AAt 
• ~J>ltrs to his 01Hc. and - 8Pl'r ni:: those men.. • _.., ':'.! \.~: 
it. A slng1e chanc<- '~as tctt .. to Sntlth co,·er~d , .. llh Just rOl:le on - • u,y, and. Deter. 
Tbe Fight In tho t '.nclfo 
Smilh 
CFl'APTER x~x. 
Whispering Smith ror hi~ 11re. and • • · "Well, l cu• .. wo nro n~t Joking tu~ ndlll 
- , . tho b!lltJe. ftcld a lon<'. \"tr"· n1uch. \·ou heard me. dlclA"t 




· fCn. < emnn ru or111y ~ • ..,. tbo~ IL }"or an 1nstnnt hiK ltfe hwn~ bnut bin1. F'actl do\\··n\\'nrd~. thl' hulk 
1 
on tho succc~ or u trick ~() np1,n14 or J).Ul IJanclng \\·n.s.st r~tcht'd f11oiiQn I ii~~iii:iiiiiii~;!iiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiJi 
Un I - av.·kwurd thot a clnvervr inn11 J(llttff in tJH• road. 1,nrt:. crouchtw; J>"-
g Y •ldo hi• rnllen horS<•. lwld 1111 the 
mlgbt h0.\'8 ftt_tled in turning il Jt hill h1<>0<1y a>tU IUJ) O( big ~U n hand, lUl~ 
rJftc s hould piny rrce In tb('l scabbard llu SO.JI... firt\' ,.3 -d~ :\\\' II'-' i=r<!.Un~ f'I• • • • • .. • • • or l.IM~O.ANllia.a. .. 
lik(' n drunkep mu.n In tht" i::.ou!d h:.1 slXGENEA411 
"i'urrt•t1 lita horl'ln h1 _an o.i1111c~l' c·lr· 1 the 1~ 
1 
ch,• \\'l1J~p\,rlntt Sn1Uh running ~rt-• ~ ~1 1 .. to the 1•ldo or 111:; o" n iromhllnt sou h-. "!'ii'~ tlOoiTe _,, O.Rti01rlo1t,dci'icta l r~•lm:-.1. th1 \\" hhnSl\lt lnln tho ..,nd•llt•. Lid.. afth;'Moit~ r urt. tHtj,1t1.ltnr: bfq rif! l" sJ!:ht 01 Utt lhi' i 011d All CouchS Colds\ 
t:c axt olun;ccd do\\'n 1hr{11rn"·· !":"3\'C CM•I~.. AstamA, BroiichlHs.. 
!ch:i<o, t6 Soooru" ' .,fgr COUGHS°&"5>LDS: ~:!Dti'l'&ald lj~ • fa. 
C!l A !'TEil x . · X!. - - -· of the llullerna !her Ulle<I him lrat!k 
I;\:'.: ;:oln~ t'l ~~c.·ln-: tho=c dantncd ,-rlt but he 'na" bltfflDA slow:r :&I' 'th~' . i.. • • :~::-'.: .. TI.'M't.i!:i 
Tlw n""'" n; 1>11 Snu:< 'l1ers r lJ"i . ht ·o :n the dra"· on rto mouth. qullo <load. f .\11 tnmunes..~ru u 
• r.rot lr1"0." l The ouri::on. nncn:4rd•. (OUCd two I woric, Advcmeinsr Suli 
\\'hi ror;og Smllb. wl<h bis hol'flO' Whlst1orln1< Smith drow •. pook~l· Call>! r.onnd• llJ>lltl . hlr~. Tho Drat I SCriptiOnS !!hOUld be &cJdl'l'-"S-
ln n. 1.at her. rod~ !'!IO\\•ly bnck l\\'enty knlt'I:' nnd w:llkt'd lO F".nt !'\Ool"', flllt. 8bot. fUUSNiD~ tJ1.roU~h 1-ha $.lOtn:t.;.b.' ~ • l n· 
ralnnt.>• lotor, with se:i«ru• disarm- , <110 ro:>o around ~le nocj<. ''"'h ' <l him <tl!la!nod On :long'• !nllur.- tp kiU CU to U1e Ru..;mcs.o: !'t'far.r.ger Ii~ 
•°" aher.d or him. The (lcoertcd h•t- ,o"t ur lbo circle! nnJ ·.•ooJ '11 1•0~1 •: "<l!•l= In wMch. on!nJur":l Iii· of the Adv()("af('. Ifs 
' -----------·---1 tle~:::rou ncl Wll.$ nttvc wltJ1 m, n. Stor·. cl htni. " ''ou can't r1l:r\· hor·:~ r:ltt1 touia llCV(' ptti!"CJ.1 o,·~ .. 11011 ":£thin ~ - ---- ~~ 
I a'e he Te:tchcd ro·r -It, he: ,could c.._11 to Cy c;urf'!'.:1.n. ho t for lJloo:l. h:id cOme-1· l.ly pr Js.cnori.." the ("Otnpatt?' ot :.\ tdl•rr .Xollnr. Flrlnj:; ~~~~'""~"'"'~'"''"" ... .,., i \}: 
tho grOuud. r eleasing It as llC' p ion.rt· , lult·k. c•_; l u r ing Ko-r;;. nn 1l bcs:un i--lnrd, \vord~ and \\· run;rlc foHO\•'Cd. f(lr \Vhfsperlng Smlrt1·~ hflatt. he hnd . ' . ~ 1 t} 
'trt 'front the ••ddlo, ;ind mnke n jjgb< i.wca rln!" D!J O\•cr nit•ln. 1u1<I Smith hut Smith did not ohanso oxrv~;-•llr.. ilMtdto llte r.nrtul •~•eek, '"" rour f ~ \\lfY Sl1FFER ~ j I;,~ 
on his f~t. If 1be rlOe fall<d to re· ll• l>n••I with nu1lnbl~ '"' r Prl¥ •vhll• :tnd lhere w•• " back-do:'""·. H~.·~ bull•l• throu~h hie cllllt 1>.>rorc th~, ~ Willr Tnt!l~~lfon ~ • {t 
leAse( he \\'ns a~dt'Od 01;\n. To so nnr Ute rx(llntntd tluu t.cclnti: D:ine.Jnt: >0n fcllo\vO lot Ou . Snnit (;: ... t· _ ~"~~. rffte ))all Crom th3 ~round .. t~rhl~ :;.: ~ 1 ~I·~ 
ro"· nn l"JffU(' n.rt' thC' clo\•ercst co1u··J·HJ~d. nnc\ not h1,1hut able to tell ~·:b il e ~ou have h!';.n iOoiin~ H~~- f, - I ~ GAULT'S ~ ~ 
l blnntfons somethn...a tirol)~ht by fl·nm \\'httip~:-io:i S:nt u:·~ 11eculh1r t.."\c 11<' 11t1kcd. . . , _ l rt. D R . I I.. ; .. 
I Chaooo. He drot>i\NI hi• r<'VO\Vor. Lil'• whlOh s ide he wna • hooting at, "Du Snn~·· O\'M U1o hill the'.~ 'O!I l ne J9est - eturn!' I ~ . ~ "';;~ "·•!:ti:JHS::::i3!mll: 
I ducked on his horl!<''• neck. thrtw Gorman nnd ht• com puolon. hncl gone h•• hor>c. und run 6f llg~t y r.L, 
0 '"j ·• · I i DIGE 1v· 1 ;3 ~ 
back his log and. with all the prc•I• for heln. ' \\'hllc J h'll". aui;rlly ~ur- clolmcd one. . -· - • . ~ ST [1 ~I ~ Pb ( h 
" Ion he could. •umruon, mulor co';ig11t roun:;~d Kot~ nnd Seagruc. Smith ' "Then~·· · will look him up," suc- , C•n i-..... .,urcd b7· t;~nlg Ammon· ; ~ - . {z ~ ~ orat(',·ne Ollfl 
·the grip or hla mult)" ~n olb hnnds. • lipped from bl• horjjC where D:1_nc- gtst\>tl So1IU1. ' ium Sulphate.. Ir i:. •he ()..,,I~ · ~ 1 p, b }J'e mode hl•· fall hrn•ll to the lhg I•>'. llrtcd 1'11• hµgo bend !rom .Ju$,l over the brow ot th• hlll near fcrtilJscr extant lot havfield or ; SYRUP l i . , •~t&:IU::rlot:t•zs:z1•!Jl!lme::1:13+c1;s:12'1:.tDft:C:.:·"R:UtlC!a!':ll-•iiiiilm•••••• Cure 
groµnd. lundin& on bl!' ulder. -Sht 1110 cJ.i u~t. nnd iried to turn th(" slant. " ·hteh the fight hnd Ul:k ?n pln.ce, n ( ~ • f °" - ~ I 
"- , · ir.nll 101• bc.IOu" 3 tcctg<' ot ~anh~. • ~dr\'C:l. By :t"s us~ 11trge crops ~ ~ sud tnko noco!"tUng to.dlroctfons, nod 'Cl~ ar~ c~1ta10 )"OD wlll pt 
\ · - £.. ,Tho hol"80 froa\ whlrh be had fAll<'U I ire J!'(~u,.,,~. !i!l~d in lsr!,?o or ' ~ t ! rid ot: your congh in :i V<!ry short Lime. 
j .tiii&EE!iiE'"""""""'""""""""'""'""'"""""'""'""'""""""""'""""""""'"""""'"""..,., ... ""':':"· "·~s grnxing c!o"-O hr. hut th<' 1nan j . . / ' rhc \Vondcrful Hefb l\fcdi- f ·,\'t· db not "-BY this cou~h mtxtur11 Jt " .. cure nlJ," but we ·do AST
-E-N--0--M- EAT MARKET h:ul d~~rd hlm11Clt oot ol •h~ h!lnd· , •mall quan!ltrcs bf '~ riuc ~ri\'~'S ins•nnl relief nnd ~ l ~ know rrom lbo on~rrnou• •n l~ nnd tostir.1ont .. Js or •'l)rlouspo.>ple 
' 
•E . . ~':-7,,,~"~b;~. 1~~. ~'::'.'...~'.. 1~~:11 "":,;1Th 8-1 J h ' 1; hdp.• lo mnkl' n pcrmm~nt ~ ! :~"1,~:~,~~~·:,:~
1~:01:~~\~1;~:.:~:o•IJ ordinary cou;$s lbat 
II lny \'Ory plain awn the i:r;,und.1 e 0 n s ~ cure. • :i/ 1 l'llOU ,\'l'O'it: can h~ pul'chnsed :il almost nny .torr or dlfl'ct 
nL•~•ouTu ROAD. , •'Du San~?" ' l 1 ,~ ,' t, trmn us. 
• • ·- n Hundreds oi SoUlcs sold WIS..,..._. "N & HAWKINS Pro rietor : Th• m•n In th• sa~•brush turnrd; · l ~ , $, 'flt\' A UOT'l'U: Tllll.\ \' • 
.lldUn ' P S. bl• head. $Dtllh walked to llim und I G [ • ht c ~. evry mcnrh. , , , llnunfoclartd no• IJOtlled bf 
TO THE OUTPORT TRADE ~Dis:::;· "Art )'OU aulTerlnit much., as I g I 0' ; ~ Price 50c. t; 
• Tbewounded•m&n,lllnklnit wlth j l ;,Fcr salcnt- . 1 ! ~3 DR. STAFFORD&SON, ~H·.: 
abocl< ud lntcmal hemorrngo. ut- ?bolle 111 , Gi.s Works. ! ~ . . 1 l t'g ('II lilllSTS A:'\D DJIU(lGISTS, 
r:
\eftd a atr1111 of oaths. 1 llt.B.-O:ders 1ak~n 3t "Ca,vc":' ~ l. Mcri-Ordo & Co., ltd ! ~ ST. JOll~"'S. 
~111lth llatrlled qnletly till h• b•1'1 D , , ' ~ Jnol.~~ .l)'r 
cme: lb<D ho kn•ll hesMo him mul I~ uc~orrn Sttect, Ki~ir • Bcsctl. ~ l'hemisl~ .and Druggists. i ~~~~:~~~~:::;:~:::::~C:~~~~~~ 
t Illa .baud on Du Sang'}{ hu.nd. 1 c:.r,ouir•e.• ""licitcd r ~""'\..'-...: • ~'"''-'"''"-""'....._"'-" ... ~"".,,' . 
"Toll D11! whe1'j" you are hit . Du SM1<. j l 
1'1lt your Wd · to ll. Is It tho l lOn>· 
ach 1 L<'l me• tum you or your r hl• ;. :•. 1111rr11,,11nU1111lll''lfllllit1ri•l!lllll1,it1!f''tlltlrl11111 (n:11111• )fll\jl'';Ulllll1J;11,111111111111J'"''"""lfil'jiiiiii1111;;iiiiii11111 .. l11111111:r11 11r1i:iiii •1••11,1. ,,1u1>11rj, 11 ,,1t1tlllt11:;•1ft1••1t•1,.~11:;:::::: Ju.at ·a mtn~tf, now tlll I roo~on yQur ,.: 11111• h1uu1&1l1 tt1u1n111• l111111u111 ll1uo1u1• llu111•· 1111I• 1ltfo11(111• h11111,iUl1 f1 1 u~u1U IH1!Hlll' ''h1u,111:i•! lt1111111tt h{1ttt111f ' • '' ~ ........ ' 1101•• 1 •·'"' •.•.•.:, ~lt:•. - . - -- ·- . - - ------ -· - ... _ ........ - ...... - • - ..... 
i "I know )'OU.'' n1ntterJ<1 nu Snn~. -g.g[~1 ~~l'ot~').'(4iltl \ t.:;.J..~~:--~~~¥-~H19'e!f'~~~->U(t!Of-'':·~:~w r.· t ~·h.I~~~·' : =j 
1thkkly, Th•• hi• rn• brlr.hteni'd i°.;o j ~ · .· 
stiii. of platen 10 x 15, In g.ood condition. , T Tl{ D t•' ' 
muob, 1.i.1l I'm arrnld yon nN' hntll>' , ~-=· A lit! o RD· T" HE . A. . .• ~ ;:;; APPli hit," •chi Wl>l«!l"rln~, Smith "I~ 5'?. l' f Q . - • -::.= t 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., ' lboro nn•thlllA ~ ciui do tor yonT' ~ f fff II I "Gl'>t n1r ttntni\ wntf!r '• ;,,.: f 'E 2 Advocate Office. /\ er.•k tto"'"" nt no aoot •11 ~- .::. 1 .. It p-1;~ you to ger you• printing acnt whcrd you t:ari ot>rat» 1t.• -.i::~1 t•a1~1~ 'It -;_.ffj 
:...--------------------------·•toncc below the hill, ~ut the co••boys :: =1 We daim r".:. he i~ ii positit)O to C)fter.cl ;rou !lit~ ad\·-tn:-ag_P. t 
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\ cooOou~ complaints or 
loadll1g y the balr-dosen, and laking 
It. There Ill not the allgbteal doubt 
about ihe wood being atolen. Al 
} tea lo•e• its freahne•s llmeo elgbl or too acboonera were 
I 
loading al lbe one lime, and the wnote 
, 
1
.,.;_ ' place waa bclDg flooded wllb toe 
atuff they have taken without auy 
permlaetoo. 
, .\~ HOWLEY.-Tberc ta a man ta 





TeaN.ESS-Yca, for preveatlag tho h Oeparunenl getting alx or aeTen 
' --~ - . . BM1 I - _.. . . MR. WINTER- Yea. Now you aa:r j t ~r. Gulllckaan waa acting for Mr. For that reason is never sold "in bulk. Rogera . . Do 1ou knGw who wu acl· _ Ing ror the Government! 
:;......- A.-No-Mr. Phillps, 1· auppOle. 
l . w 11 D 1 H D N. Q.- Tbo auneror! < Sl' r i iam ec ares e id Qt ( A.-Mr. Phillipa ueed lo be Cowo ' there. I don't know who acaled wood 
' ID • C t W th £ p on behalC or the DePIU'lmeot. n i ljl-ece1ve a en s~ or Q er• would be caay to llDd OUt. Pbllllpm U 
, !sonal Advantage, From Any )'·0~.~: ;::.::i1th..:rean~ .~:. ~"' oa 
tho Goftrnmaot would bow 
1
1 Relief Undertakings of 1~~=:i~11Yp1:~w:1enW:~; !:.t bi 
th G t. A.- They woald anlT ~ e overnmen I Phillips or any olbV 0 / 1 , , gondc over Ibo lfODDd 
I ~Continued from. page 1.) :! 'file nmouut or Se\·em.y Lhous· I mn 0 a &U"e.1'· 
ICOll,1-llo h<ll! tohl u.s nnd gh·eu us nnu {70.000) cords horaln monlton· 
1 Q.-Well. Piil . J011-1f 
) iJ opinion and hu hns said t-hnt he ed Is 11creby r educed to U1e oum- t>lnce:. , ·ou have a ablp ~ 
lire ~' th3l O\linlon uuder u1l$.D.Jl· . bcr ot cords nctuully deliverable by horo. \Vould you expect tJIW 
rtbtc4ttJn or the ru ct15 : l don't su}' t the Covcrnnu1nt: und the dclt,•cry mcnt lo no~lfy JOU as to 
' 1 h "·ns misled; that. ho nlls:.tv· . by the Govcrnn1ent br euc1t RJ.POunt " 'as rho.re and ID wb.1 r .:aU prthtn• cd what the condU!on oc the sltnll be deemed duo pcr!oiQnnnc& A.-"Ha had Oulllc .a rat 
ttSlOir) \\"':lll '''Ith regard to condl- , ot lt.s obligations under tho. sntd *i hls duties would b . '"-'So u4 W 
t!<lll• Ji,1 wood nvollttblc .. Hts op!n· ~'Ontrnct. lwltcro lite wood waa au:table, an4 ~ or lh• les•t facts ho did not nd- So that tbe point J nm gelling nl un· thou G111tlek100 and lbe GOftrDIDtnl tun Cit rt 1n~ he- was n.Ot suro QC lhc reul dcr tho ttcond contro.ct: the deltv~r)' sun·cyor · " 'oald haw to be aatllrtad C11lcUl4. luli ._ Ute Limo. whs 10 be wude In exnctly tho same •• lo wh~t the amount waa. Then It lbat A9Plnn ~fliii' 
1 . \.-. rcg:irds tbe ·se ond. <.-Ontroct: "tay on the bank; hO\\" \\'BS t.ho.L woodf be sent tho. ship and she c'?uld ·not tare, to ualat tile paWo •phttt Jin• iw. 
1 
,.... ;•>t cons~lt<>:I: 1 did not know meas ured? •
1 
&et n load In one place, abe would go llatlooa. the Tallleiai of Jla19r Cum- a &lk jGq '-
,tb1 .- hM hntl any meelln&: Lb Y did A.-1 don·1 kno\\·. on nod gel IL In another place, P&DJ' wlll be llamped wltla t&e .. lr Pll• tlllnlc :U oolr ¥Air to Clo • {:•i a<k for my adv-Jee: they made. tli ; Q.7 Dld Grove• ho\' lng nnyU1ltig 101 Q.-Do Y011 koow thol Mr. Rogera era! trade mark, the "Ba1er Crou. • Wllllam.Coaker - belleflt to llio-11!'11' :ii:r~:lH!D l. tlo " ·h.b !oadlog t.hc s hips? ~ bas n .. !.nrgc claJn1 ngolnst the Govern tant at one cent? . : 
I
. Q- T!•"l' made th\! new agreement ; I A.-Nothlng wh3lever. ruent. A.-Not to tbe extent "of one ball 
roe knfv Utnt 1 Q ,-- ~td the Trnat'!S Com t)nny? A,-t Ju•t hcord It. I don'l know peon;. I .\.- \o•. . A.-l\o. . whether ho baa or not. &; M.tnee? COlll~Tbal baa neftr been 1a-t 
I Q.-r au knc''" t10111c tb lng :\bout Q~-ln \\'hosp hn.nds ,,·as It.? CO~f.-Therc v•ns tnlk a.bout a A.-Yea. ed. NoHcly ever auanted IL 
lo'< 1h; new "a] renmnnt wns htrnlns , A.- A man nnmcd Gullisen, net- clnlm, but l hove not Iba document. Q.- Who, I think .you lold ua, Cre- HR. HOWLEY-I tboughl I~ only 
Rt. Tbt.\ rosslng went on ul l la.s t lo ::- Cor tlogc rf! . on it. l do nol kno"'· tr tbere are any quc.ntly durln( those t'li'O years dis· taJr to aak blm the queatton • 
. nmmor and ltoi;crs sent his •hips? l Q,- Who Is he? · docu<ncnl.l! or nol, but o. ;ausgcslton CllBS.ed Lhe va.rloua mauera which CO&f.-Woll. I lhlnk r 1ball aak pre 
A.-Yris. ,\.-.'\ lumber nu1n : ihorc " '"'6 tt. '"''"R made Lho.t lt would be "''ell to cautc up from time to tlmo wllb lb" eenOr whet.lier I e•er benefited by these apcclftc charca. l don•t know 
Q,- ll/! ;ocot :i nntnhcr or shlps ? lnrge lug~er l)1ing In .r\lcxa.nder Bay: !ook at thcn1, nnt) sec Y.'hut \'lt'wa.Mr. Executl\'C. Council! one cent. and )Jr. 'Vloter ma1 aak that there "'as anythiDC said generally, 
A.- Y<•." • 1ho .. l(rlton :" It did lr.y th~rq but l Rogers hhuscll hns on It. r lhlnk A.-Ye&. biml!oll II be l!keo, but It Is not very \OXCC:PI that there was extravaiancc. I 
Q.-;-o\d yo\1 kDO\\' 1r""o"· 1nuch l'OJt~C:t~ don' t. l' no'v It H Is lh ro no\\' . 1 just n1lght as '''ell see Lhcm: per- Q.-XO\\' lt tbltt J>ll-llrop-tbla wood on't think • •rongdoing was the word 
-.09ll b~d )Jt'Cn delh·cred? 
1
; Q,-\\1to did he wO:'k ror? bupa ll wtll nol carry us very much .cutUng ,policy. and othe.r p01lcle1 of used there. ·A.-:~b. A ...... :Many )-eans U!;Q he '''orke.J fnl" furthe r: but nt any rac.e tt \\"Ould glvo relief In other Wa>••. were not nnde.r- CO.M.-Mr. Bowley seems to think 
Q.-0,r ba"· ntuch roush !' ). , Collisha\\1 ; he ~1orkcd for himselt for us Honie Indication or the 11tua.tton token by the Government, la It i'lot an It means t.hat fl was Qoclor Cain-~-:\b. . •tbc , l•st four or fi,•e years. whether IM !lguroo Rogers 18 claim- actual rnct that thotlll8nda ot peo- ptl<lll'8 wroogdoklg. Wall, I don't re· Q.-1~ 1h• new contract: y u ~-•' • Q, \ Y~I\ My <..oll llihnw wos ner.ni: log arc bnaed on lbe dl!fcrenco be· pie In lbla Colony would ba•• staned gard It. I thought I mlghl perhapa 
iffll th~ n,., ..  conlrnet! Cor Wlgc~? t'fi·eCn (he prlco hn paid and tbe during 1921 nnd 19Z2"! g~t this trom ,you; .as to whct~er It .l .-~6. I ~l don't know. • markt 11rlcc. , A.-Or course ttrey "·outd ha.•e had was not Intended lllal lbc whole lblll1! 
1'0)1- 1 clnn·; thl• l< I lion. Sir Wllllnat Coa~cr Ex.•mlned bf MR. WINTEa....Yes, air. lo expend tho some amount o( money htld lo be loqnlred Into lo order to 
U • .\. Wlnler {ConUoaed) C0.!4.-Very well then. Doeo &Dl'• lo giving thhm doles. sclo whether there bad been ony ml• · ~tn. WINTER~Havc you any Idea, -Y wlllb to aak Sir Wllllam an1 COll.-ll "°mel!i)og of Ibis kind a~proprtatlo.na or reckletdl cstt'a•a;;-
Slr Wlllion>. or clld Lboy gl"<! you, us QllHtlooa? Do you, lir. Howley? had no~ been done? • unce! J 
connection wllll the roaslng contract. JUL HOWLlilY-Slf William, you WITNESS-Ye~... u•cfut.. A.-Yea, lhol was lhe lnteollon. 
any npproxlmate Idea or tbe wood lulYO told ua genera!IJ or the coodll- MR. HOwt,E\ - II tble "• 'Orll bad lfR.HOWLE\'-Slr Wlltlam, you Q.-'.Aocl It was onerwards sug-
.,,.a made! .U.at led to .tile adoption of lbe 'meas· WirNESS-Yes. PrlQlo Minister P•• bla e•1deoco nerc part ol tbe Enquiry aa well as the In· 
there lul JDDe·wbao the n~w co1*••tttooa la the eoantry In 1921 and lt:Z not beeo gh•en them? wuo 001 prosent when lb• present gested that this matter 1houtd form 
~°' I abonlcl .., 11eea- a lilt "llM lllltler 'irbk:b lbe urlatta ox· COM.-Somelhlng b;d lo be done the other day, were you? a.lonca ot Lbe c:ib hire! 
i 1 !l,IM>kta of here were made? and done c1utckly to provent· large A.-Xo.. • , 1A.-Tbal ls the wny lite Governmoot-, 1 --------------~~ 
aoctlooa or th• 1mpulolloo trom srar- Q.-F!ilve you re:i~ hi• pvldcncc? tawyera bod ll, that II 1ho11ld bo an 1 
nllon T A.-No, I ~n•<> not. , tqulry into the mall or generally. 
A.-Yea. Q,..J\Vell, 1 a•ke<l the Attorney Gen- Q.-i\nd that I• wbal I bavo been 
A••lo UR. HO\'{Lll\"- Thul condition wa• eral-t~e Prime ~llnlater-th~ olbor t ytng lO see wbotbor tbere was any 
!!"'!'~~-----· equally prec1tlent In C'fory con•tll11- day .~bat W•!I tho lq1tndnllon of ibc apggeallon thol there ha• bffn any 
I ency In the lol&nd? Enquiry lnlo the>·RellcC Acoui>ta. and mlllapproprint!on of a aerlou• kind, or A.-Well, l cnn answer you Crorn he statod tbal the Hon. Qlr Michael Of. cxtravagaoc~ or reckteuneas. or Conception Bay down. 01:- tho Wo.~l Cnllblnr orlgl~ally churgod In lhQ "!'bother the expenditure proved very 
coaat~I bavo an Idea or whot r wna Hou•e or AHf nibly tbaL a Mlrilaler or 'J"•UY owing lo tho peculiar clrcuru-
Jold: I k:now that from Conception [be Crown had been gullW oC cmbo1- Dncet. 
4~--~ 
,\~ ..._ ,....__,, '\ 
. -..\. ------- _., • . 1922 
Iniiii-ii.nce lsiued.-.$ 9,528,850.00 
Imurance in Force 34,460,044.00 
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C.J l. CAHILL, Manapr tor Newfoandland. · 
Bay down It wos bod. zlclneltt 01 public IUnda, and .. lbn~ A.-And lhnt la 80, sir. Q.-Now this Ide• or i;!Vlng out 80,j;~ da.y• later Mr. Walsh, tho mem- Q,-And I• tbal tho obJcct or 
1upptles-botb of stores op(\ olhnr ber for Plncentio had been more omsnlaalon ~ I 
things-and all neceaaary dtatrlbu~ 15pe~ltlc and ntad~ n slntcn1ent that t A.-Yes. · jlon bad to extend Into every · llttla Hon. Doctor Campbell hnd cl/meuletl Q.-Well .. It ~ocnt• to me that llll 
settlomonl and ltnrbor In the dl!lercnt or had used the lunde 01 his , Dopnrl- wbnl wo hnvo .beo lt')'lng to do. 
dlatrlcl8? inent to pay a personal cab btro blll MR, \\1:-0."TElt~Tbere I• one ques· 
A.Yea, quite right, or $2l.OO. You were, I think, 0 mom- ton I oqlitletl to ask Sir William. J 1. Q.- At that lime or the year-In ber of the Executive Government at , on't know It be can tllllWer It. Do 
tb, wlnler or the yoar-ould It bnve tb' ttmc this Commission ,raa decided "'?!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
been p0a1lbto l9 ha,·o made such dis· upon 1 , 'C ,, 1 ~~Yb~li~:q~~~~.~: ~11~1 ,:: Jt~ocb A.-)'eB. . l !! ~lt&8lt88lt88:t8JttC88:J::8:>3JC88JC88Jt88][88](8g:, · Q,-J\nd you wero 11 me1nber of tho 
A.-ll woulcl ha•e be<ln very dll- Hou•e of Aiaembly al Ute limo tbOI 
tlcult lo do lt. and lu loll O[ plRC.,, Sir Allqbacl Cashin and Mr. Wol•li 
lmp0ssible. · •n~do tho•• •talemeott? 
Q.-You ••• I want to celahllsb tho. A.~Yee. 
Incl that by reaeon ot the dltncull- .. Q.-And you concur In the atale-
les of access and ?1e 1cattered na· ment or the Pr.lme )ilJnltter that tbe•o 
ture or the various small settlementa. sUitementa wero the foundatJon , of 
tl1esc people, were drlven to make the decl.llon or the Government to boJd 
additional ad•nncea or au pp Ilea cl lhlll CiommlJalon? 
goods to carry them over a fairly A.-AI rar aa r know they were the 
tenghtby period, be<;auoe ll ml11bt b• grounde. 
a con• ldorable while before shipment CO&l .. -1 tlDI afraid 1 ba•o not beard 
could got thorc? one word or lhal. Sir Wlltlllm; you 
A.-F'lva or •I;>< JJtOnlbs lo- eome lu!•e turned loo much toward• Air. 
pince•. You see In Twllllnplo an~ Hbwley. ' 
parta or l"Dgo district, If the eup_pllo IWITNEBS-1 1atd, air. that aa far 
wero not ~nt. In December they would u 1 know . lhese atatemente 'Fero 
bo no good In any war at all to help tho grwndaJ 
Ibo~ JlCO.Pl• until nest June. MR. HO~LEY-We have been told. 
Q.-We ha•• bffD told tbal lnaolar Sir William, that the total oxpaodltaro , 
81 lbO dltler•Dt CODllltoenc!H of the utlder· lbtl •eadlag 11 11.~5,QOO,QO. 
Ialaod are c;onceraod, that tho MID .. I Now rtom 10ar lmowledgo or tbe' aeed 
er or Agrlculldre • Mine• dealing •o o1 the worn that wore sl••n out. 'and 
••~h one or tbHe dltr_eraol dllllrlcu of the monnir In wblcb the moner 
1 
had to. bne reconno apd be &l!llled been xpendetl, are ;roa able to point 
largeb'-11 not enUrel7-ll:r ~· ad- to an1'!11Dg In tbal expendltore that 
Tlae &Del Into~ or ~1!9 l!IPfHtD•, W'Ollld oillliNt Wrongdoing OD Iha 
tallToa of each dlatrtct! part or DocllOr Campbell, IC11mte1', llf 
A.-Yw, qallo 80-, .t,irlcqltu~ ' a -Mhl•T 
Q .. -In lbat .. ,. m, maJor pneral ·j~o. . ') dllll't now or an)'lbln« 
bardao wu on UJ«~r. Utt · tile ta O"lllM""On Wiiia the ~pencllture 
lndl'fltlaal hartlell ~ ..U tllatrlcl ... .._l »Otat1 •lo Wl'OllltOIDI· .. far u 
~ wllb him 1')' tlle .tlP~ • latowlidp "'"' · . · 
aU.-T .. • .Q,-;Chl ·1 plri or DOclor j:cmpbellt 
, A---!'... . c I ; . • ~~ .... of Dootot CJtim~ · Q.-~peodri ~~ ~ ~ 1H, DUt oC ~ .;;;;it 
repr•1•-. .. ftH !IMil'fliii'ia Gt 0. T ' 





YotJ are now rtDou/ to consi;!er your 1Prf1 ordera, . 
and if you take Into ~rislderation tho 1111ming po'or ol 
our people at p~t yoa will order immediatjty and bo~ 
ready to s11pply their wanlll when tboy coml! from the 
lumber woods, etc. Remember e111ployment means proto 
l*fty ibatl the 11le of m-gooclL · · 
· · We ;..ana~ m the ·~~t ~tJer. oiltaln-" 
• lbA, Ut if '69 wtlb \o deil 'hi IOIM Ii&~ 4ioo11 oat 
moderate. J111ces c:ommWlfctte with as wltboat •e1av. 
w11 ,,,... ~ ~ar Casto~ af COllSQlll~ • ,,... 
pefODI' 1811. ~ . 
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'I.Sued tit .~ Union · Publishing . l)Ul' Mn1tb: ·'"StlUM C?(JU}U£" ~ ..... - _, 
' ' Comp•n), l.1mircd, Proprietors. I -----,-;-~-,---.:-~-. -
rron~ 'rbc;, prtia. . . 'olici.worib 
s1rt.1, lbro;c """" Ille.~• of lhc 
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Behind every Superior Chevrolet built are the Immense resources-financial, 
scienti!ic, and industrial-of General .lllotors. · · 
To the Chevrolet. own>!r this means d trust in his vehicle that is rounded on 
something broader thnn mere mechanical gaodness or 1proven t!ependabililv. 
Knowing · that an assemblage of scientific and engineering talent unap. 
proacbed by any other automotive organization has planned his cnr- has 
.tested its capabilities and placed on it an official s&amp or appro1111l--1he 
Chevrolet owner conceives a new respect for the n$chine that carries him 
unfalteringly over every sort of road and in every :sort of /Wealth. 
For with the unusually moderate price he paid for his car he has bought more 
than wheels, axles, engine - more than steel, wood, paint and lei1ther. 
He .bas purchned a background that comprises the billion dollirs of 
nuthorized capital of General Motors the services o_f what is probably the 
largest commercial research laboratory in the world-the pledged resp11nsi· 
bllity of the world's leading builder and marketer or pe~rol-drlven veblclet<. 
Send us your name Md address and we will mail you a 
marvelous Superior Chevrolet selling for less than One 
catalpa or this 
thon"811d dollars 
delivered. 
• Jert ilaywar4, . 
• • ,. t -' 
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.Sergeants' Mesa .Dance 
1Tho dance held In the Orenl•ll 
E:dltor E•enlng Advocate. Hall last night under the auspices ol 
Dur s1r·.-1 hnvo the honour to •n· the Sergeant's Mesa ot the Royal 
cloee herewith coqy ol dell!)atch num· Newfoundland Regiment proved an 
be.r 6 ' t" tho Hlll Jonunry from enjoyable al!alr. Tile ball was 
tlw Bocretary or Stntc; with copies cl t .. tetully decorated !or the occulon. 
(:OM'Mt>ODde.aco \Yi.th the Japanese. . ¥.'bllel the n1t18lc rendered by the 
'.t'mba9flador relatlYe to tho contrlb11· 1•peclal orcheatra Wl\8 or n very high 
lion lrqm the •people ol Newfound· order. During the Interval a very llP· 
1and to tho recent Japanese Dlsa.•· f pctlslug supper was served by the 
ter. Thia la a matter or public Inter- lady !rlcnda or the Me••· alter which 
•st. and 1 shall bo glad ft you wl11 1d:ioclng \\'D$ resumed untll an early 
'klodJX stvo tills corrospgudenco ) u. hour tht~ 1norotog . .. 
i!.loce l'n your columns for tho In· Tho Seri;cant'• mess Intend holding 
formatton or t.he people. nnother alml1nr atratr In A\)rU. 
l' L hove the 'bonour lo be. Si r, Your obedient servnnt. To·nl!lht'• big aurnctlon \\111 be 
' w. w. HAJ..FYARD, the Prince" Rlnk employees' nnnunl 
Colonlnl Secretary. llencftt. 
S1>eclnl Interest la •hown In tho 
·ewroundlnnd. ~o. 6. League Relay Race, for "¥11btcb all 
I Do\\"Dlng street. tho te3nl8 have entered. · ·· 14 J anu:i;y, 192.t. Jn n.:ldltlon to the dltrorcnt Races, tr. the programme will open \\Tith the 
' 
. \Vlth reference tp your de9p&tch lhlg n'ercaotlle hocke.y game-A. ~l&r· ~·o. 101 or the, 26th or November 1·ey &. Co~'"'· Har"•Y & Co. The cham- C88Jt88)(88:Jt88Jt&:83 23. t have thu honour to trans.Rut : pfonshtp depend.a to n grent extent · p you, to be lal<l before your ?iillnl.i;-,on tt1e result or U1ls gtantl". 
tfrs, the n.cco1n1>anytng copies of cor-~spcndence "'l lh tho Japanese Am- · S. S. Rosalind Sailed asador relath'e 10 tho sum or .£100.>j at Noon To-day ntr!buted by the p~ople of Xe\\·· ~ __ 
!fu!'dlnn1l for ' the relier or the •ur-1 The • s Roo1tllnd. CnpL Jrunos, S.S. \'llllktou la DOW 
rt.rers fron1 the recent eartLqunke d i•· ••lied r.or llnll lax nnd l\ow York nl this llO'\ .lrom Boaiolt 
b: ter ~n Japan. !noon to--Ony, Lakin« a large out."•ard 
I have the honour to be. Slr. e-~r~o nod ' the rollowlng pn~••ngero.' S.S. Walker ••Ila ~ ~our most ob~l .. 11 humble servont. I 0 . 1", Winter, J . Wnrlnrd, A. Mc· the Southern Sboro l'Olli.. 
CS11d.) DEVONSHIR}~. Donald. Wm. 011\'cr. FJ. C. Oervnln, 
ovcrnor 1Slr \V. L. .Allurdycc. IMi"'Ei Stl<'k. 'ltr!4. (". \V. ( BntOB . nod I J<. C. M. 0 .. &c., f.c-. <111ldt G>o. Porter. Mr. on<I Mrs. Earl 
--"'-- PJ11srnt. P. ~r. Cnnntn ~hnm, ~tr. Pat-
Foretgn Office. S .\,· .1 ll erson. '.\t,r. nu1t ~tra. \\~ . ~\,. i\tunn. Ti. 
1 December 19, 192::. Cea\· C'rt>t.. Geo. \VhltelG)'. \\ ... L. o. ante. 
Your Excellency. Munn. Alex 1,edlnghnm. T. »<vino. I aJid! 
I S.S. Silvio lenH• Now York !or At th Kllbrld H-'I -'•'" .. '"'"n:hiil~t.imal :+1 hrrve tho honour lo trun:::tn1U t.,r.,ChnrJ'3s J~rrolt. R~•·. G. O. Lf~!ll· e e -.. to-.. _..t. cc· -.. 1'1'• 
Ytrur Excellency n drnCt ror the sum bcurn nnJ P. Hanle). llolltax nnd th!• purl lodo)·. , mericlns at 8.zo.' llll enjoyable enter- 1111a ap lbe i1'111 ttoll I ~~ ..,. I!!!. djp 
or one thousand pounds which hil• lalnm,at will b• bold ' <'On,latlnc ol aa RelllH8j desplltcb from :Athen11; Tbla OA P 
been rorwardctl from tho Governor otj The third SI. John'" cMclhodlst S.S. Jon I• now dlschnrirlng nt A. lllustral<·d l<'tture ''A llolldRT on tbt 'wnr led, the CJOrresPODtleDt C011tlaaes. ltreagth of •hlcb .!¥ 
Newfoundland WI n . result of au au· f College) ("on1pnn).'' Girl Guides. nre Hnn·cy & Coinpnny•s J>renlise!t. rontfnt"ru." lntert1pc~d • •Ith ,·OC!nl "' fbo r~slnatlnn of M. E'Gfaoclarll adnn~ 'tbe 1 amouata pa 
peal m•de by hlin lo !he JIOOJ)IO <~ hofdln~ :ln rn1orrn ln111ent In the •nd lnstrmpontol ••ltcUnn•. ·lllOr (IDd, t~. n .. umptlon of the ptemlorablp l Hickman s. ~. It sold .by the lherUr Swim ex~allOD a $Ill 
that Dominion on beholr of the au!- ~lethodlsl !'olltgc Hnll to-nl~ht. he· S.S. Spcs 100''CK flollfox !or ho"• "h l<'h •h•ro will ho • grand dor.oe by ~- Rou .. ns. An · Albona dO(l-•tcll , and .bought 11 111 the-Ives 11 prices Into lbe llortll lo - 190 ~ 
rerers Crom the earthqc'1J<e dl••••~r ~Inning nt S.4ii. The nl!nlr Is und~r direct, on ltareb 12lh. r.nd a cord game or tho older folks tu (110 1.Jally E~ptt•• ycste"la7 ouuedlrangina from SV.'enty•&YO cents to Sl.00 Tbe 'Ealdmlltl an ~· .. ..-·,~:; 
In Japa~ A further rcmlltnnce will the pntronni::o of 1,..•d)' Allnrdyce, who \\lsh to pin)', Durln1t the nlJtllf the Ko(Jlndarl1 Government bod al· 1a cord. It appeared &ls'l that nen alter titled to -..t baliglng u wltllt 
h• mudo later. Island Commissioner. S.S. Soch•DI lca\'t& llall(ai< ror toa!I and °"'rroahmcnrs will be Honed rea4y fllllon. the '"ood had be~n sei:d by Hickmans man. Ellis lndlpantly decla~ tbtl 
if :?. Jt fa hoped thnt ... your Govern· Thla alternooo at 2 4.~ o"clock Lat1» tbfs port to·morrow. hy the T..adtcs' AuxJlfary ot Lh<' K..1\ I _.;... so!d by the shenft' and bought by the~ morn.Inc. 
men' 
-111 a•ce~ t lhl expr•s••- of •'lord,·~ will open th• •nle or work • (•tub, ond an •nJo•·ahle cvenlnff I• •~11•,··~ F"cl •r. - Tb "•U . • they received a cheque from the Agn. 
people ol Newfo11Ddlond. Colle~c Hall. Allornoon tens will bt' , , lho Kalandnrls Govcrnn1ont. TM of on advance against the w~d cut. In nu.en 0 tf1mpaU.y rr~m "•he ~o .. ern;.;;,";
0 
ond :C SL· ;~hn's Girl Guides In the Ye Olden Days •n•urca nll v.·ho ;ttcntl. n j ,u,';.'.0,:i;~;c>-<la; .~;:..i co:!ld;,.,c~":n I culture and Mines. Department by woy 1 L .1. d ~ 
J hnve the honour 10 be. Sir. sencd. FEBRUARY 25th Change.fslands Will vnca w::• :113 to 106. With Iii• ,.0, , ,orh~r words, .. ·hlle the :"'enlf trans-1 
:." (For the Secretory or S101c.) Sr. Andrew's Society insrltutd. Back Pres. Coaker the poilllcol rorlanea or Cor;;,•r Ptt· acl!on hod taken place •• ~ccmbe~. Sia dS 
(Sgd.) Y. WELLESl.EY. Supreme Court Star of the Sea Society rounded. 1871 m1 ... \'enJ,olo• sutl'cred another .... !he cheque us received by Hickmon s 
Hts Excellencf .; lh~1ore ('hlPi Ju~tlCP llflr"aod Cupt. Wm. juckmttn died, 187i. ·1 .. 1trr;n1f•t 1:n~ounurrd "' J•rt"''df"nr ... \"Crt1e. For the ftr~t Um<? ~tnee hf$ in Ja~uary. The Commi~S1o~cr aske~ I Baron Gon •uke Hayn../ 11, G.C.\'.O.. (i'eslordoy Fergus Donnelly "'OP •k•ting champ- Prnnouur.w~nl on t'f·h~n r<eent nines• ho visited ' Parllamon• the wuncss ii he h•d acqu•mted the ~ll."Nlf.11. F'tb. H.-Tbe lllDl'lll~ 
etc .. etc .• etc.. I In tbe matter of the Con1po.ntes onshlp, 1896. t•rJM"' ~ antt tried to Induce the Government Department ~r the tact rhat the "''OOd ·' C\'Cnt:e Ot. last Nonmbtr becllM 
I 
-- f..-cr.. 1899 and ,\mending ACUI. anti In Thcrmo1:1e1er 12 de;:recs be:o .. · iero. to agre~ lo tho Republican propusal ·:1 been SCIZed and sol~ and ne sold again tho topic .of Int- Dllblle ~ J•pane•c l:.'mbossor. II.ho mntter or the Empire Wood Work· 889-. . I <To tht Editor) that U1e. dynaatlc end conelltu1looaT be had nor. The Commissioner nske~ toro•t to-day with tlie -•IDI ~ 
London, tfng en .. Lld.-'rhlii Is nn oppllcotlon Reid R11l1''R)' Resolutions P••se;I 1.1 Js .so:r.ctln:c since • letter tro.n !he qU••UoM be decided by tho Natlon11• him Jhen what he thought ol the !rans- trial or former Field Maralrall 
December 2!, 192.1. or Johu Dovey nnd !he Eastern Tru•t lfouse.or Ass~mbly. 1$98. . . jf.P.U. Council of Chonge Islands. IA••••mbly •ubJect to conflr111atlon by ac~lon lrom the moral l'' l~tol vie~'- dorrr ond bis nine alilOCtatee for I 
)ty l..ord Marqueoo, •ca .. the 1 ,. 111 !d~tol"S oC Ille obovo nnm- 4 mile 1kaun& race 11 Parade Rm• 1 ThJt is ltrgel)' due ro rhe belle~• 11 rl.>Cerendum. .v cnlzelos wos lndu- 1'0mt, to which Mr. Prell replied rhol he par!JI In tho auem~ to onrthrow Wl\b reference to Your Lordohlp's ed company thnt tho snld compa~· ' 'On by Frank Simms, time 15min 58 s., 1 tirr.c"t1chal hr.ve teen brnu&ht nboiu b} .onced bY the D1illtary l•ndcrs. w!1< 1hought his rompnny "·u entitl~d Jo ,et Oovornmcnt. While pl'O'l'lsloD for 
•!>!•· No. F 3641 ,2660'23 of lhc 19th, he completely wound up . and the 189(). llhc re:urn or the present Govcmmcnl: want the dyna•tY abOllsh•d by the no· ~he value ol what t~cy had ~wen ?u! press bu been made In the llllll:UJ' 
Jntant, tranplttlng to me therf-.booko. Plll><'r• nnd documents Of tho . FEBRUARY 26th . l .. o; s~rln:;. \'/ilkh estrbl!sheJ rile Hum- ' •Ion of the llJ!ll•mbly onb-. and '"Ill 1f they could. He said lhc .whole 1h1~r 14cadomr. wbera tll" trial Is belai• 
a draft for tbe sum of one tbou- Aid Company other than tho Ole 01 Seahng 1tcamer Nimrod ftrar am1·eJ., tcr cnl•r~r'.oc. A• :i rosult, Chnng~~ refuw to al>lde by the result In •lhr ..... ~e~ly a ro;m or reh~f. h~t th• jll•hl, the mQat lmpOl'lant ol th• t..U· ~tla from tbe Go,..rnor of proeMdlnp. be deatrpred. !867. • • , Islands, o.oog w:th msny o:her places, O\'ent tho referendum should favour Commissioner said thnt rehcC did not ,mony wfll be tall• beblnd d°"""' 
u a ,...It of an IP- Jlr. Pft1Ht1t ror Llquldatora. II Mn. W. J. Richards of the Salvat:on: In .XcwCounU'ld I• ra•p•n; t'e bcnofl~ retention of the ·monorcb)' S01'1• ol' moon ther onyone who !ell like ii could doors. and public etltlDP are not •s-: 
Bia lb:eelleall)' to ~ Mani *lid reltda amda'rlt of Wllllaal Anny wa burled; 1 larse fuaerol. Thi• Lare~ nu:nbcrs of Its men are getting · tbe mllftnry party tbrtttcnctl n iolll- put his hand in lhe Governmcnt°s pock. pect0d to develop p1ach In addltlott • 
op; Ill~ Of the applleaUGD wu Ille ftnt S. A. funeral in this city. cmployr.:eir, .. •hlch th: )' so badly ncei· lllrr dtetniorohlp, ed w~cnever he sow RI . Ito the rocla alttady pabllshtd. Tfl• 
- the ~~ Gowemor Bannerman dismissed the eJ. That. with the de•·c!opment of rhe j __ Following Mr. Pratt. the evidence of I proceeding& ar~ expocted to ro"'""" 
~ ~ ~r llllnlatry, 1881. A.N.D. Co .. has made it pos•ib!c for ! Mr. Warson wos continued up to 5 o'- jn few da1·a. ~.ll.li~~ lllOOdltOWld, ftnt, 1ealln11 11e11i:c'· I •vcry .man physlcolly nr to obtain cm. : OnlarJ•O 83S clock. ~·hen the cxaminorion-in-chicl --- · 
U'rh'ed liete for llnt time. 1863. ployir.cnt, which the)' hnve 1akon ad- 1 was com~lcted. Adjourrrrr.cnr was lhen I 0)fl:llTl!IE ~ TRI! 
Account reached dty of lou or Job vant•c• of. With so many awoy, rhe f. $ (5 000 000 DefJ.CJ•f taken rill 10.JO. this morning. . l:'fElOXll All'fOrATE 
Jijiil.. ....i. Isabel, with all hands a: IP. U., along ~·Ith other societies do not t ' 
u ~ RIOI, 1881. !G•t as large attendances at Its meet- , __ ------
~~ Ufi: Trlalt7 BAJ dllulcr; 24 men drove J ings as formerly . !hose ' who are at 1'0R01'TO, Feb. 26,-Suppcrtln)' the ®-®®®@®-€~'®@®€-@$-@®@®@®@@:~{fi@-@<! 
• l olf to sea, 18112. home are j~sr as oh•·e u !ver and were, decl>ratlon by U1e rovlaclat trea•· ~ 
TO Dundee neet, viz. Arctic. Esqulma~x, I greatly ~•lighted lo leorrr hat President urcr thot In uf23 Pn::.rlo bad " de(lclt i< 
f!'tl'f; 0 u..a.•l<A Norwbal, Aurora, Resolute and Theus. Coaker IS bock i.•lth us • re and sound I $ 6 000 000 H ' . "' Ord er by ' 'I a 1· 1 ' 
i'V• • ........ om lammed olf the Narron comln1 on and In prcur &.ood health; ready to toke ~tt 1 ' G. ' on. vi. F . l\lckle .l..l'. @ 
• - Mall 1 ~ l882. h d 1 beh If orney cnernl, to-day mnde bis t,._ , HAY..;Rf Tiie ..... O. 0. Ltib(bourn. who 11 n •• ,qe. up 1 •cu &• 5 on our 1 81 ever he con,trlb11t1011 lo tho budgot debate rn ' · '!;I ~ 11-a=) ~ .. 1111, to-417 by tbe Rolallnd. waa was. We are also &lad to learn thot the. Legjalnl11ro. He won! Into th< From ,the ''.ji\ Mir\•- of Kedlffto~ praiented with a pnne or l(Old from ROMP:. F•b. !~.-A ••ml-otflolot he cxpee11 a better price for Rah. nr;ures deapfy to' •ho"' where the de· 1•. 
. ~ . Mondo la tbla cl~. The presenlatlon otatement Issued by thn !U.,lanl Seven dolla~ !or Shore, ft••. dollars l?r llcll exloted and roJ>l'fllCd tho ch•r1tes F 11 St k ,.,. ~ O,. 0 C.IU. O.C.l.E. WI• made 11 Saint Thomas•• Rectory aireney tcHloy denies that Spain bas Labrador will be very cood 1! they will ·or bungled finnnca by tho precedln~ ll CSt OC S 
llecretel')' of Btala !or Foreign hy tho Rector. those present lnclud· wlthdrnwn lrom the naYal dfaarma- get down the cost of the neccsshics of GovernmenL He roplled to tho obargt At the r~ 
Aalra Foreign Olllce. S.W.11. Ing the Church wardens and l\lr. An· ment conference In progress bett Ille a bit more. at Hon Manning Doherty U F 0 '!;I 
' d"'w Gamel!. treaourer or the Liew- · . We are nqt unmindful of the dllllcul- leader. dtat lbe Con1ervauv:1 In °th.el~ J t p • ® 
llr. ,D. Dami. n. Se. ocupled tho ellyn Club. Mr. Lightbourne oxpreoa- Jl(ORTR SYDNEY, P'<!b, 26.-Th~ ; ries or carryfna 011 a Government an.d three nnd ball month• tn power In ... O\V~S rJC~S• @ 
dalr It the Rotary Club luncheon Cd hla deep npproclatlon of tho gill atealner Kyle nrrlved In port an• trying to &el revenue to meet expend•· tbe•tfscat eAr ot lllU had t ~ 
held OD TU•sd.ay al the .West End Re• nnd or tho mnny klndne•••• he bad docked at l p.m. to-day, oltor. ~00<1 1 ture. We know our President ia jusi as money tb!n tho ' u.P.O. lw.~1~: :i0~~ n1·cks & c Ltd ® 
Uarent. when MaJor Leonard Outer· received during his •ta• In SI John•s trip from Port nux Dns<iuea; Th~ anxious as anyone that expenditure be !month 1 th H It OY. • • ~ brld 
0 8 0 
, 
1 
t ~ · · . 11 o c aam~ y<-3r. o. con- -II '? 
ge, ... , gaYe 1.n n c~e•tlng RI• many rr!•nda In the pnrlsb, ana steomer encountered no Ice thnt ol· cul down. tr It II poulble tO be done tehd<i<t tb4t In sl:uln · lhat on siatu- • • 
addreu on the work and alma of tho lo the city generally. wm wish hl111 rered Cormldablo reslalance. end for and reduce taxation lo make food cheap jtol')' expenditure the" Drury Govern- i< Booksellers and Sfaf1oners ! 
Drltlah· Empire Exhibition to be hold hon voyngo Md every su~•• In his I the grMter part of tho voyng• waa er ror the people, and we are ftrmly con• •.moot' hid spent sixteen millions to I \;?:ii 
at Wembl?>" London. new work nl l.ondon, Ont.nrlo. In open woter. with no Ice In 1lcbt. vlnccd .here In Change Islands that Conscrvaiivo Governments 2S.ooo,Ooo. ~· 1f. • 1'o • 1'o '.¥:'·$-@-;%"-!) 
'."mclhinc " 'Iii be done along these Mr. Doherty bad bla Clgures rovoNod. · 
- hnes with ~ur President a - melf\ber of Tile u. F. Q .. Mr. ~lctto said, had 
IX8C88::tta::::&:8::t&:a::tea::r.t~::t~::tea::te====1X8'8::t88l!: lth~xJ:.u~~ldent Coaker! fight the groator expenditure. 
' good fl&hl as yo11 alwaya hnvc done. 
Newro~ndland Government .Railway I 
Cross-Country Passenger Train Service 
_J:xpress train, with diner and sleeper at!ached, will leave St. Jhl;n•~ i Depot;. 
1 p.m. to-day, Wednesday, going throgh to Port aux Basques, making connec-
tion with S. S. Kyle at Port aux Basques or Canadian and American p0ints. 
You wlll not only have our 1ood wishes 
' but "'ha! la beHcr-the approval ol your 
o ... n conscience-In ftgbring our cause 
faithfully and well. . . 
l ~·•••IY el~d fll!kera "' Clt&nce 
. r.1.ljds .S:Olllltll iue u • foUo~; · , . 
lfrlllsb Govt. • 
W!J!~~bando~ 
• mmomlc elm. 
II ~~~=-IY.· Chalrman.1 H: ·r. OalcF-Secret&W;1Y OTTAWA. Feb. 26-Ablnd-t by 1 
• Georae Taylor-Theuurer. ' Ibo Brltfah OoTernment cir tbeo Idea or 
I' 01 , y~. tnlly · · · ~C &ti lmperlal ECJODOJDIO Colll·I • ' I H ,;J OAKR. • . . • • 
., '.. ·, • ... .,..1 t&te will '!" notecl with ut\ilfaatklll ~ In 'fUo..rnment ~rein - Tbel 
19Dlatloa io create a -•u.e wu ' ~ at 111• .-at • .,._.., ·Coll-I 
fertaCI hi t.oedoa with .cuada alope , 
~ .._ • . 8ollle o11Jedlcm,I 
Jiri'"91', wm. rai..« liy .tel1p~ 
fW'*' 80lith .lfrtea and 111419. 
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